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Dear Mr. raskoi *

We wafer further to yw lattxr of Aprtl18, 1975, with oe
oncoring your'request for back pa for 4 years ad misted adjustas j

la you peroani reords as an mploye of the Departut of the Amy.

The material submitted with yoc cleis shws tat ym filed a r18Y
ae within your egnay durlng July 1972 slleging yo wro detailed to
higher grad* dutiel ia violation of rngulctmo sa nt omposated la
relation to the work perfomn". You claIm that aitho.4h .ffictloly
asigned an * Proraxm Analyst, 08-9, you he b_^ performing 0-11 level

* duties since Aunu t 11, 1469. In your grievance actiom in addtLon to
back pay you sought to have you rads lent establisheS at gr^Z 09-l,
stop rats 4, and your official pommel rnoortAl shw that you re Lu
prad. G5-1 mine. August 12, 1969.

It ippoars that your personal records have been ehaged to Ah
the work expcrtlnoe you Gainad while on detail during part of the partod
oder comuideratiou. Your claam for back pay and promtion to OS-f1

were denied. You subuiltted a copy of letter dJ.t d March 30, 1973, frt
the Clvti Srvice Coamtasion, St. Louts Region, stating that the Coai
slan does not revie ageq grievance decision. Yotir latter to us in
affect .sk. that we reverse the saucy grievace decision denying your

cU~~.

Tba reolution of! your grtsvmoe appeas to havm beS acmt 1ishM
aedr the provisions of Fart 77). of the CLYU Scrice Cosaion Regula- *

tihs, 5 CfR, which provide for dployn grievacces and &euJu tratiw
appeals. Those regulations m o proviion for onr reds of egmy
declsioD reached on nditfldual grtur.

it hea long bem the rul o this Office and of the sarts that an
41laeD of thS Govra~t 1s wattled ulay tO tbs Campan mton Of the

I f nC q__2
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to prfors o" a * m_ dtl"_ to557300 Jy 17 1969,
and1-22200v Jznu& 189 1957p copis ancloezd 'rteamv aw of so

prow ao of 1 wUcb Authorzs tb retroactivi protlwn of an owl""
based wo the failure of binemployingtoproeg to to.t
*o *Uch be may be et&LUtAn no of the t~m speiedla jmbdntr&-,
-ive rs~iw tqouzlalr has 3 VeBes~ 3341,*-%wprovadr8 far 4*t& within * the 

~~or mili1r depatmtr, -Pwviwd wauthori tat~otiv
pay for eployse Wbo _1eben<t&F co~trUr to thl" pVAJM or t;e
regltiomi promulatd therader 3165730, Mupra In tha ocso vleo
WA that th bck pay prtovil of S UosC* 5596 axe not broad *m_ to
cova v."" Involvn agency failuro to comply with atrdaltrati requ e.
mant with i*gcrd to todtatdl of eplom to hibe 11v Immtioe.

Wthf roct to yoretitlemn to bepaW La gd MAI at thlZ
tm w poit out that the authority for thesablishment of posiltione.
theltic to wich hetbaofa eapnduly appofnted ur thoughereto, rmytb awth
to pfm dutraties aghigy aed tre CpUStice 1 Ja Cdoi.14 ,a 79

Ac- tin rlyytion, ayor baaS Uac. prwadthat for ieta. wit tinoX
grade * lee t CS-11 mt b dan.

SZ4raly WOVA 

Paul Go Dambling

iaor tho CU5atroll.5 areo aC tss a a tof ebe Ctii tatio
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